CAM and Integrative Medicine Websites

ACS Website:
“Complementary and Alternative Methods for Cancer Management”:

“Guidelines for Using CAM”:

American Institute of Cancer Research (AICR) Website: www.aicr.org

CAM-Cancer Website: http://www.cam-cancer.org/

CAMEO Website:
Definitions of CAM:
http://www.bccancer.bc.ca/RES/ResearchPrograms/cameo/whatiscomplementarymedicine.htm

Recommended evidence-based websites for CAM information:
http://www.bccancer.bc.ca/RES/ResearchPrograms/cameo/usefullinks.htm#Websites

On this webpage, scroll down to 3rd box titled “Natural Standard” and click on link to the “Natural Standard Database”: http://3rdparty.naturalstandard.com/frameset.asp  Natural Standard is a widely recognized source of evidence-based information about CAM. Site content includes comprehensive databases on: herbs and supplements, disease conditions, complementary practices, CAM dictionary, interactions and brand names. Information is systematically gathered from scientific data and expert opinions and is rated using a validated scale.

Consumer Labs Website: http://www.consumerlab.com/

Integrative Oncology Essentials: http://www.integrativeoncology-essentials.com/

MD Anderson Treatment Center: www.mdanderson.org/topics/complementary

Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center Website: About Herbs, Botanicals and Other Products:

Moss Reports: www.cancerdecisions.com (Ralph Moss, PhD, provides comprehensive reports to individuals on complementary and alternative treatment plans.)

NCCAM Website: http://www.nccam.nih.gov/

NCCAM “Time to Talk” Campaign: http://nccam.nih.gov/timetotalk/

(Resource to encourage patients to tell providers about their CAM use and for providers to ask about it; offers free tools and tips)

NCCAM Resource for Health Care Providers: http://nccam.nih.gov/health/providers (NEW resource for health care providers to gain easy access to evidence-based information on CAM)

NCI Website:

Office of Cancer Complementary and Alternative Medicine (OCCAM)

Patients Like Me: http://www.patientslikeme.com/

Society for Integrative Oncology: http://www.integrativeonc.org/

Society for Integrative Oncology’s Guide for Credible Internet Information:
http://www.integrativeonc.org/index.php/guide-for-credible-internet-information

Selected CAM and Integrative Medicine Books:

Healing Outside the Margins, by Carole O'Toole and Carolyn Hendricks, M.D. (Describes most commonly used complementary therapies and where to find practitioners. Also gives online resources and books in appendix.)


**Navigation Resources:**

**Smith Center for Healing and the Arts Institute for Integrative Oncology Navigation:**
http://www.smithcenter.org/integrative-patient-navigation.html

American College of Surgeons Commission on Cancer: Cancer Program Standards 2012: Ensuring Patient-Centered Care: http://www.facs.org/cancer

Academy of Oncology Nurse Navigators: www.aonnonline.org

C-Change: www.c-changetogether.org. (Offers a toolkit and DVD on navigation.)

The Colorado Patient Navigator Training Program: www.patientnavigatortraining.org (Offers on-site and on-line courses in navigation on a variety of topics. You can join their resource wiki, that provides a number of articles and literature reviews on navigation, and their list serve, linking you to other navigators around the country.)

Harold P. Freeman Institute of Patient Navigation: www.hpfreemanpni.org

Health Care Association of New York State: www.hanys.org. (Provides overview of the history of navigation, and offers a breast cancer patient navigation resource kit.)

National Coalition of Oncology Nurse Navigators: www.NCONN.org (Open to all. Offers a listserv and discussion forum.)

**Oncology Nurse Navigation Articles:**


McMullen, L. (2013) Oncology Nurse Navigators and the Continuum of Cancer Care. Seminars in Oncology Nursing. 29(2), 105-117.
NCI Navigation Assessment Tool: Used to help build or advance a navigation program. Each category represents a component of navigation that should be present in any program. [http://ncccp.cancer.gov/files/NCCP_Nav_Matrix_Final_Approved](http://ncccp.cancer.gov/files/NCCP_Nav_Matrix_Final_Approved)

Patient Navigation in Cancer Care: [www.patientnavigation.com](http://www.patientnavigation.com). (Pfizer oncology website that lists resources for navigation and provides navigation manuals.)